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PLACE MAT SET No. I -A

I llustrotion on Front Cover

MATERIALS REQUIRÈD:

LILY DOUBLE-QUICK CROCHET COTTON, Art.50:
3 skeins Canary Yellow. or

LILY SKYTONE
Art. 123:
3 balls Lt. Yellow:

MERCERIZED CROCHET COTTON,

or

LILY FROSTONE, Art.49:
1 cone Yellow.
No. 3 Steel Crochet Hook.
Place Mat measures 16 inches in diametel with Skytone
or Frostone or 18 inches with Double-Quick.
Use Skytone or Frostone double throughout' Use â single
strand of Double-Quick.
PLACE MAT-stalting in center ch 7, join with sI st to
form ling.
RND l-Ch 3, 19 dc in ring, join with sl st in ch-3.
RND z--Ch 3, thread over, insert hook from front under
bar of same ch-3 of last rnd, draw lp thru, thread over
and complete as a dc (raised dc made); (dc in next dc,
a raised dc over same dc) 19 times, join to ch-3 (40 sts) '
RND 3-Ch 3, dc in same place, (a raised dc over next
raised dc, 2 dc in next dc betlveen raised dc) repeated
around (20 raised dc separated by 2 dc); join.
RND 4-Ch 3, (2 dc in next dc, a raised dc ove[ next
raised dc, dc in next dc) repeated around; join.
END Hh 3, dc in next 2 dc, (2 raised dc over next
raised dc, dc in next 3 dc) repeated around; join.
RND 6-Ch 3,'l 2 dc in next dc (1 dc increase), dc in
next dc, 2 raised dc over next 2 raised dc inserting hook
under both raised dc in last rnd at ühe same time; dc in
next dc. Repeat flom I around; join.
BNDS 7 & 8-Continue as for last rnd, increasing I dc
in each sp betrveen raised dc ridges, for 2 rnds.
R,ND g-Make even, without increasing.
RNDS 10 thru l3-Increase I dc in each sp for 4 rows (10

dc in each sp between ridges in final rnd).

end of last rnd.
END l?-R,epeat lâst rnd but with ch-l1 lps.
RND 18-Ch 1, sc in same lp, (ch 7, sc in next Ip) re-
peated alound; join to lst sc.
IiND 19-Ch 1, sc in same sc, (8 sc in next sp, sc in
next sc) repeated around; join to bâck ip of lst sc.
RND 2û-Ch 1, sc in same place, sc in back lp of each
sc around, join to back lp of 1st sc.
RNDS 21-22-Repeat Rnd 20 twice.

DOUBLE QUICK
Art. 50

A double thick, mercerizetl
crochet cotton that works
up twice as fast -Available in

125 yil.' skeins in
boil - fast, decorator

and fashion colors.

R,ND 23-Ch 1, sc in same place, (ch 5, sk 2 sc, sc in both
lps of uext sc) repeated around, join with ch 2, dc in
1st sc.
RND 24-(Ch 6, sc in next lp) repeated around; join and
fasten off.
Stretch and pin doily right-side-down in a true circle ou
a padded board. Steam and press dry thru a cloth'
GLASS JACKET: BOTTOM-With Yellow work as for
No. 2-C Page 14, having number of sc in last rnd divisible
by 5. Do not cut threâd.
SIDE PIECE-Ch 3, dc in back lp of each sc around;
join.
RND z-Ch 3, dc in next 3 dc, (a raised dc over next dc,
dc in next 4 dc) repeated around; join.
RND 3-Repeat 2d Rnd making raised dc over raised dc
in last rnd.
RND 4-Ch 3, dc in next 3 dc, (2 raised dc over next
raised dc, dc in next 4 dc) repeâted around; join.
RNDS 5 & 6-Ch 3, dc in next 3 dc, (2 raised dc insert-
ing hook under both laised dc in last rnd at same time,
dc in next 4 dc) repeated around; join.
RND ?-Ch 1, sc in each st around; join.
RND S-(Ch 3, sk 1 sc sc in next sc) repeated alound,
making ch l and hdc for final lp.
RND 9-(Ch 3, sc in llcxt Ip) repeated alound: join and
fasten off.

PLACE MAT No. l -B
MATEBIALS REQUIRED:
LILY DOUBLE-QUICK CROCIIET COTTON, Art.50:
2 skeins each 'vVhite, Aqua and l§avy; or'
(any other 3 color combinationsl.

or
LILY FROSTONE, Art. 49:
I cone each Lt. Blue, Delft Blue and Skippel' BIue;

or
LILY SKYTONE MERCERIZED CROCHET COTTON,
Art. 123:

3 balls each Delft Blue and Skipper Blue.
No. 3 Steel Crochet Hook.
Place Mat measures 14 x 19 inches with Frostt,ne oL

Starting in center r';ith Lt. Blue (or lühite), ch 51.
END l-Sk I ch, 2 sc in next ch, sc in next 48 ch, 2 sc in
end ch. Workirlg on opposite side of chain, sc in next
43 ch, join to lst sc. Hereafter pick up back lp only of
each sc.
RND z-Ch 1, tuln, 2 sc in 1 lp of sl st, sc in next 48
sc, 3 sc in next 2 sc, sc in next 48 sc, 3 sc in next sc, sc
in next st; join.
RND 3-Ch 1, turn,2 sc ir-r sl st,'r'sc in next 2 sc,3 sc it-t

CROCHET ABBREVIATIONS
Chain -- -- Ch
Slip Stitch ------- sl st
Single Crochet ------ ----------------- sc
HaIf Double Crochet ---- - ,---- hdc
Dcuble Crochet -,-- , dc
Tleble ------ ------ tr
Do'.rl:le Tleble ---- dtr
Triple Treble -, --, tr tr'
Picot --,------- -_---__-_---_ p
Block - ---------- bl
Spâce ------- sp
Lcop -----_----- Ip
Skip -------- ------------- sl<
Stitch (es) - -_ _________ st (s)

RND 14-Ch 1, sc in same place with sl st, sc in each dc Skytone, 16 x 21 inches with Double-euick.
around; join to 1sb sc (240 sc).
RND ls-sl st in nexr 4 sc, sc in nexr sc, (ch e,^sk b sc, IIi.ifoo%t"it"$,iôiï',1: 

double throushout' use a sing;e

sc in next sc) 39 times, ch 4, join with tr in 1st sc. :"-^*"- "^
rtND 16-(Ch 10, sc in next.tË) gg times, ch b, tr in tr at Changes for Double-Quick are in parenthesis.

LILY MILLS COMPANYCopyright 1954

First Etlition 50rr-1-54-*

Shelby, N. C.

Printecl in U.S.A.



next sc, sc in next 50 sc, '! 3 sc in next sc; repeat from
" to t; sc in next st; join.
nND 4-Ch 1, turn, 2 sc in sl st, sc in each sc around
with 3 sc in center sc of 3 sc at each corner'; .end with
1 sc in 1st corner, join. Repeat Rnd 4 ühree times (thru
Row 7).
RND 8-Ch 1, turn, sc in sI st. Mark center sc of 3 sc at
other 3 corners with pins. Ch 36, sc in same sl st, * ch
31, sc in next sc, ch 28, sc in next sc, ch 27, sc in next
sc, (ch 27, sc in next 3 sc) repeated across to 4th sc
before marked sc at next corner; <ch 27, sc in next sc)
t',vice, ch 28, sc in next sc, ch 31, sc in next (corner)
sc, ch 36, sc in same sc. Repeat from {' around, join and
fasten off.
RND 9-Attach 2 strands Delft, Blue (or Aqua) to one
ch-36 corner lp, ch 1, 3 sc in same lp, 'r' (ch 4, sc in next
lp) twice, (ch 3, sc in next Ip) twice, (ch 2, sc in next
lp) repeated to 4th lp before next corner lp, (ch 3, sc !n
next lp) twice, ch 4, sc in next Ip, ch 4, 3 sc in next
rcorner) lp. Repeat from {' around; join, sl st in next
(center) sc.
BND lî-Ch 1, turn, 2 sc in sl st, "' sc in next sc, (4 sc i11

next sp, sc in next sc) twice, (3 sc in next sp, sc in next
sc) twice, (2 sc in nexù sp, sc in next sc) repeated to
4th lp from corner, (3 sc in next sp, sc in next sc) twice,
(4 sc in next sp, sc in next sc) twice, 3 sc in nexf (cen-
ter) sc at corner. Repeat from ':' around. Sc in same place
with lst 2 sc; join to lst sc.
ENDS 11 & lz-Repeât Rnd 4 twice.
RND 13-Repeaü Rnd 8. 'trith Skipper Blue (or Navy)
Iepeat Rnds I & 10, Iùnd 4 twice, Rnds 8, I & 10; and Rnd
4 three times. Fasten off.
Stretch and pin Mat right-side-do',vn in true shape.
Steam ând pl'ess dr'y thru a cloth.

BASKET WEAVE
PLACE MAT SET No. I,C
lrr,r'r'EIiIALS REQüIRED :

LILY DOUBLD-QUICK CROCHET COTTON, AIt. 50:
2 slieins each Flamingo, Aqua, Canary Yellc.; and Ecru,
rirrd 3 -qkeins B1'o$:n, with No. 3 Steel Clochet Hook.

or
LILY FA,OSTONE, AIt. 49:
1 cone each Burnt Orange, Ming Gold, Yellow, Ecru and
Leaf Beige, with No. 10 Steel Crochet Hook.
GAUGE-2 pattel'ns in Frostone-l7s inches; in Double-
Quick-2 inches; 5 ro'"vs in Frostone-Tâ inch; in Double-
Quick-l7+ inches.
Place Mat measul'es 12 x 18 inches.
Work lorvs in color order as given above.
PLACE lIlAT-Starting at long srde with lst color (Burn'ù
Orange in Frostone, or Flamingo in Double-Quick), make
a chain 20 inches long.
ROW 1-Sk lst 4 ch, * dc in next 7 ch, holding back the
last lp of each dc on hook make dc in next 2 ch, thread
over and drarv thru aU 3 lps on hook at the same time
(a z-dc Cluster made), 'l'{' sk 2 ch, sI st in next ch, ch 3,
repeat from 'r' for 16 inches, ending ât +*, dc in next ch.
Cut and rip excess chain.
ROIry Z-Drop this color, draw next color (Ming Gold
ol Aqua) thru lp on hook (1 ch made), make 2 ch more,
turn, sk lst dc, 1' dc in next 2 dc made into a Cluster, dc
in next 6 dc, 'r"" dc in next ch-S, ch 3, sl St in same place,
sk sl st at base of ch-3 and repeat from ':' across, ending
n, 'r'*', 2 dc in end ch-3.
ROW 3-Drop this color, draw next color (Yellorv or
Canary Yellow) thru lp on hook, make 2 ch more, turn,
dc in 1st de, '" O. in next 6 dc, dc in next 2 dc made into
a Cluster, ':":' sl st in next ch-3, ch 3, dc in same place,
lepeat from "' across, ending at *i', dc in end ch-3. Ile-
peaü lio',v 2 (Ecru) and Iùow 3 (Leaf Beige or Brown),
complefing 1 row in each color. Beg. with Row 6, draw
up each color in turn frorn 5th row belorv, rcpeating
Ro',vs 2 & 3 âlternately in the same 5 colot order, until
piece is 10 to 11 inches wide, ending with Row 2 in
Burnt Orange (or Flomingo).
BORDER-Join Leaf Beige (or Brown), turn. i. 3 sc in 1st
cic, (sc in next 3 dc, hdc in next 3 dc, dc .n next 2 dc,

sc in next ch-3) repeated across to nexL corner. Then
work sc closely across end to next corner; repeat from
* around. Join, sl st in next (center) sc.
RND z-Ch 3, turn, hdc in same st, hdc in each st
around, making 3 hdc in center st at each corner. End
with t hdc in lst corner, join to ch-3.
RND 3-Ch 3, turn, 2 hdc in sâme st, hdc in each hdc
around, ma,king 5 hdc in center st at each corner. End
with 2 hdc in lst corner, join to ch-3. Repeât Rnds 2 & 3.
Fasten off.
Stretch and pin Mat right-side-down in true shape.
Steam and press dry thru a cloth.
GLASS JACKET: BOTfOM-\ilith Leâf Beige (or
Brown) work as for No. 2-C,Page 14.
SIDE PIECE-rffith Burnt Orange (or Flamingo) ch 38
ând repeat Row 1 of Place Mat across chain (3 patterns).
T'I1en repeat Rows 2 & 3 until piece reaches around
glâss, ending with a Leaf Beige (or Brown) stripe. Fas-
ten off. Sew ends tog. Attach Leaf Beige (or Brown)
to one edge and sc closely around. Join and fasten off.
Sew this edge to Bottom.
BOBDEIT-Attach Leaf Beige (or Blown) to top and
sc closely around; join.
RNDS 2 & 3-Ch 2, hdc in each st alound; join. Fasten
off at end of 3d rnd.

BAMBOO PLACE MAT SET No l -D
TIATER,IALS REQUIRED:
LILY DOUBLE-QUICK CEOCHET COTTON, Art. 50.
3 skeins Canary Yellow, Aqua and Flamingo, with No. 3
Steel Crochet Hook.

or
LILY FROSTONE, Art.49:
1 cone each Ming Gold, Med. Green and Yellow, with No.
5 Steel Crochet Hook.
Place Mat measures 13 x 18 inches with Frostone, 14 x 19
inches with Double-Quick.
Use Frostone double throughout. Use a single stralld
of Dorlble-Quick.
Changes fol Double-Quick are in parenthesis.
PLACE MAT-\Mith Ming GoId (Canary Yellow) ch 115.
ROM-Sk 1 ch, s.i in next 114 ch.
EOIV z-Ch 3, turn, dc in back lp of each sc (114 dc).
EOIV 3-Ch 1, turn, thread over, insert hook in back Ip
of 1st dc and on down at back thru remaining Ip of sc
directly below in previous row, thread over and draw
thru sc and dc, thread over and draw thru all 3 lps on
hook at the same time (hdc completed); (hdc thru back
lp of next dc and sc directly below) repeated across
(114 hdc), pulling hdc down tightly to make dc-ro'!v
puff up in a ridge on front.
ROIil 4._Ch 5, turn, sk 2 hdc, dc in next hdc, (ch 2,
sk 2 hdc, dc in next hdc) repeated across.
ROIry 5-Ch 1, turn, sc in 1st dc, (2 sc in next sp, sc in
next dc) repeated across; end \ryith 2 sc in end sp (114
sc). Repeat Rows 2, 3 & 4, completing 2 ridges and 2
open sp rows. Fasten off. * Attach Green (Aqua) and
repeat Iùows 5,2,3 & 4, making 1 ridge and 1 open sp
row in Green (Aqua). Fasten off. Attach Yellow (Fla-
mingo) and repeat Iùows 5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 2 Ez 3, making 2
Iidges and 1 open sp row in Yellow (Flamingo). Fas-
ten off. Attach Green (Aqua) and repeat Rows 4, 5, 2
& 3, making l open sp row and l ridge in Green (Aqua).
Fasten off. {' Attach Ming Gold (Canary Ye1low) and re-
peat Rows 4, 5, 2 8.3 thru 15 ridges, then repeat Fùow
4 again. Fasten off. Repeat from * to *. Attach Ming
Gold (Canary YeIIow) and repeat Rows 4, 5, 2 & 3 twice.
Fasten off.
Str'3tch and pin Mat right-side-down in true shape.
Steam and press dry thru a cloth.
GLASS JACI(ET: BOTTOM-IlVith Ming Gold (Canary
Yellow) repeat No. 2-C, Page 74.
SIDE PIECE-With Ming Gold (Canary Yellow) ch 28,
sk 1 ch, sc in 27 ch.
P.OW z-Ch 3, turn, dc in back lp of each sc (2? dc).
Continue to work in pattern as for Place Mat thru 1st 6
ridges, then use Ming Gold (Canary Yellow) until piece
leaches around glass, ending with an open sp row. Fas-
ten cff. Seu, ends tog. Sew to Bottom.

(3)
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STAR SPANGLED DOILIES

STAR DOILY No. 2-A

MA'IERIALS R,EQUIR,ED :

DAISY MERCERIZED CROCHET COTTON, Art 65,

Size 20:

2 skeins Lt. Green: ând

LILY SIX STRAND FLOSS, ATt. 21:

4 skeins LavendeI No. 124 ând
5 skeins Em. Green No. 184.

No. 12 and 5 Steel Crochet Hooks.
Doily measures 15 inches square.

lMith Lt. Green and No. 12 hook ch 243.

ROVtr 1-Dc in 9th ch from hook, (ch 2, sk 2 ch, dc irt
next ch) repeated âcross (79 sps) to measure 14 inches.

ROW z-Ch 5, turn, sk 1st dc, dc in next dc, (2 dc iu
next sp, dc in next dc) 77 times (7? blks made), ch 2,

sk 2 ch of end sp, dc in next ch.

ROW S-Ch 5, tuln, sk lst dc, dc in next 4 dc, (ch 2, -sk

2 dc, dc in next cic) 75 times, dc in next 3 dc, ch 2, dc in
3d st of end ch-5. Continue, follo§,ing Chârt, thl'u Row

40, then level'se Chart and work back from Row 39 thru
Row 1. Fasten off.

EDGE: RND l-With No. 5 hook attach Lavender Floss

to one corner sp, (ch 3, sc) 3 times in same sp, "'sc il-t

next sp, in next sp tnake sc, ch 3, sc; repeât from':'
arcund \À'ith each colner'like lst one. Join and fasten off.

RND z-Attach En-r. creen Floss to any ch-3 lp, (ch 3,

sc in same place, ch 2, sc it-t next Ip) repeated around,
join and fasten off.

EMBROIDEBY-W1th Em. Green Floss embroider a star'

on eâch of the 56 squares marked on Chalt with a cen-

ter dot: Knot Floss and fasten on back of one square,

'r' (bring it up thru centel sp ând down thru a colner sp

outside square) t\À/ice, (bring it np thru center sp and

down th|u sp midway cf side of squâre) twice; repeat

r4)

(Conttl. on Page 6)
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PLACE MAT SET OF

CROCHETED LACE No. 3

ftIATERIALS REQUIRED:
LILY FROSIONE. A1t.49:
1 cone each Delft Blue and Lt. Blue:

or

LILY SI(YTONE MERCERIZED CROCHEI' COI'I'ON.
Art. 123:

3 balls each Delft Blue al)d Lt. Blue.

N(). 10 Steel Crochet Hook.

Place Mat lneâ-sLlles 17 inches.

PLACE MAT: CENTER-With Delft. Blue ch 8, joill $ri1.i1

s1 st to folm l.ing.

lst ROIV-Ch 3, 19 dc itr ling, joir) \\,ith sl st in ch-3.

2nrl RO\['-Ch 1, sc i1] same st. 12 sc in next dc. sc ilr
Dext, clc) repeated a|ound, join to 1st sc. Fa-sterr off.
lst ROUND-With Delft Blue ch 17. sc in 6th ch fr',.,inr

hcok, ch 3, sk 1 ch. sc in next ch. ch 5, sk 2 ch, sc in next
ch. sk 3 c]-r, dc irr nex+. 2 ch. 2 dc in end ch.

ROW 2-Ch 4. tlu'lr. 4 clc in lst dc. ch 3, sc in rlext ch-')

;T;;:i

llt, c'l-r 5, s( rrr rr(,-}it. Ip, cit 3, irr t,rrcl Ilt r.tralie sc. ch:1. sc.
Malk tlre lighl sicle of this r'o\\'us light side of cloil1,.

IiO'rY 1]-Ch 5. 1uln. sc ill 1st 11,r, ch 13. sc in next lp.,:1r
5, sc in next, lp. :l clo ir) rlext ch-:J s}r. dc in lst dc of next
shell. Repeat Roivs 2 alrcl 3 thrr"t 28 ro\\'s r14 shell poinl,c)
ending n'lth Rcr,v 2. F'astetr off. So\\'cnds tog. in pattelr.
Se§: celltel opening to Center'.

ED{;E-Atiach Lt. Blue to ch-,l of r»rt shell point. clr
ll. sc ill same place, clt 3, sk 1dc, sc ilt llext dc, ch 3, sc

in bal' ol clc lletweelr shell l)oinls. clt 3. sc in ch-4 r)ext
shell poiDt. Repeat flour : a]'ourrcl, join aDci fasten off.

2nd lÈOflND-With DeUt Blue ch 19, sc iD 7th ch IIOllr
hook. ch ,1, sk 2 cl-r. sc in next cl-r. clt 5. sk 2 cl-r, sc itr
llext ch. sk 3 ch. dc in next,2 r.h.2 cic il) Êt)cl ch.

ROII'?-Ch 4. inln,4 dc iD lst dc, ch 3. sc in llext llr,
('h 5. sc in Dext ]p. ch 4. ilt end lp nrake sc. ch rl. sc.

ROII' 3-Ch ii. turn. sc in 1st lp, ch 4. sc in next Ip.
ch 5. sc i1) next lp. 3 dc ill ltext, ch-3 sp, dc iD lst clc ol
next shell. Repeat Rows 2 and 3 thrlr Row 50 (25 shell
l.rointsr endiDg with Rou, 2. Fâstell off. Sew ends tog.
Lap itrside edge uncler' last, Rouncl atlcl se\\r to base of

(('onttl. olr Pugr. i t
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DOILY

from " 3 times around square (8 double sts). Fasten on
back, rvVith Lavender Floss embroider a star on each of
the remaining 41 squares.

Stretch and pin doily right-side-down in a true square.
Steam and press dry thru a cloth.

STAR PLACE MAT No.2-B

MATER,IALS R,EQUIR,ED :

DAISY MERCERIZED CROCHET COTTON, ATI. 65,
Size 20:
2 skeins Turquoise; and

LILY SIX STR,AND FLOSS, ATt. 21:

6 skeins Yellow No. 105.

No. 12 and 5 Steel Crochet Hooks.

Place Mat measures 12 x l7 inches.

Starting at one end with Turquoise and No. 12 hook'
ch 189.

ROVtr l-Dc in 9th ch from hook, (ch 2, sk 2 ch, dc in
nexü ch) repeated âcross (61 sps) to measure 11% inches.
ROW 2_Ch 5, turn, sk 1st dc, dc in next dc, (2 dc in
next sp, dc in next dc) 59 times (59 blks made), ch 2,

sk 2 ch of end sp, dc in next ch.

ROlry 3-Ch 5, tuln, sk 1st dc, dc irl next 4 dc, (ch 2,

sk 2 dc, dc in next dc) 57 times, dc in next 3 dc, ch 2,

dc in 3d st of end ch-5. Continue, following CharÙ, thru
Row 48, then reverse Chart and work back ftrcm Row
47 thlu Row 1. Fasten off.

EDGE-With Yellow Floss and No. 5 hook repeat FÙnd I
of Edge on No. 2-A Doily.

EMBROIDERY-With Yellow Floss embroidel a star in

(Contal. on Page 14)
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Plsce Mot No. 3 in
Crocheted Loce

(Contd. from Page 5)

shell points. Repeat Edge.

3rit ROUND-\Mith DeUt BIue ch 20, sc in 8th ch from
hook, (ch 5, sk 2 ch, sc in next ch) twice, sk 3 ch, dc in
next 2 ch,2 dc in end ch.

ROlry 2-Ch 4, turn, 4 dc in 1st dc, ch 3, sc in next lp,
(ch 5, sc in next lp) twice, ch 5, sc in same end Ip.

R,OW 3-Ch ?, turn, sc in 1st lp, (ch 5, sc in next lp)
twice, 3 dc in next ch-3 sp, dc in 1sl dc of next shell.
Repeat Rows 2 and 3 until long enough to go around
when lâpped under last Round, ending with Row 2. Fas-
ten off, sew ends tog., sew under last Round artd repeat
Edge. Be careful that each Round lies flat, withottt ruf-
fling.

4th & 5th ROUNDS-Repeai 3r'd Round except start
Row 3 ând every other row thereaftel tvith ch 8.

6th thru 10th nOUNDS-Repeat 3d Round except start
Ro'tr 3 and every other row thereafter with ch-g.

NAPKIN RING: BAND-'\iVith Delft Blue ch 100, 4 dc in
5th ch from hook, dc in each ch across,9 dc in last ch;
working along opposite side of starting chain, make dc
in each ch across, 4 dc in same st with 1st 4 dc, join
to ch-4.

2nd RND-Ch 3, 2 dc iD next 5 dc, dc in each dc around,
increasing I dc on end g-dc group. End with 2 dc in last
4 dc, join. Fasten off.

EDGE-Attactr Lt. Blue, ch 1, sc in each dc alound. Join
and fasten off. Lap ends and fasten rvith a dress snap.
ROSETTE-Repeat 1st Round thru 24 shell points. Fas-
ten off, sew ends tog. and repeat Edge. Gather inner
edge to a 91 inch ooening and sew on center of Band.
Repeat 1st Round (14 shell points), fasten off, se',v ends
tog. and repeat Edge. Gather inner eclge as small as pos-
sible and se!,v on top of Iast Round.

CENTER-Ch 7, join with sl st to fortl ring. Ch 2, 14

hdc in ring, join, fasten off and sew in centel of Rosette.

PLACE MATS IN SWEDISH WEAVING
PLACE MAT No. 4-A

lllustrotions on Poge 8
MATERIALS REQUIRED:

LILY FROSTONE, ATt. 49:
I cone each Black, Burnt Orange and Turquoise.

No. 10 Steel Crochet Hook.

A l3-inch piece of l?-inch wide huck in Gray.

Place ivlât llleasul'es lzYz x 77\'v inches.

Work or-t wrong side of huck. rffeave 1 strand of Flostone
under tlre pairs of prominent threads, bui not thrtl ma-
terial.
ROIV l-Find center st 17s inches from edge of one

long side. Cut Black 25 inches long, thread to a dull-
pointed needle and draw under center st, pulling thread
thru to center. Following Chart, weave half of thread
across to left end, then weave other half to right end,
fastening ends on selvage edge where Crocheted Braid
rvill cover them. Stârt following rows at right end, weav-
ing to left. Cut threads long enough to complete rows.

Make 2nd row Burnt Orange, 3rd row Black, next 6

rows Turquoise, 1 row Orange, 4 rows Black, 4 rows

Orange ând 4 rows Turquoise. Repeat on other long side.

Make % inch hems on 2 long sides.

CROCHETED BRAID-lVith lurquoise ch 7, sc in 6th ch
from hook, ch 3, sc in next ch.

R,OW z-Ch 5, turn, in center ch-S lp make sc, ch 3, sc.

Repeat Row 2 for about 62 inches. Sew Braid around
edge of Mat over hems ând selvage ends.

Stretch and pin Mat right-side-down in true shape.
Steam and press dry thru a cloth.

PLACE MAT No. 4-B
MATERIAL§ R,EQUIR,ED:

LILY FROSTONE. ATt.49:
I cone each Dk. Green, Rose Fraise, Coral Pink and
CieI Pink.

No. 10 Steel Clochet Hook.
A 13 x 18% inches piece cut lengthwise of huck in Med.
Green.

Place Mat measures 131,1 x 18 inches.
'Work as for No. 4-A Plâce Mat. Find center st 1 inch
from edge of one short side and draw 1 strand Dk. Green
under it to center, then weave both ',vays to edge fol-
lowing Chart. Start following rows at right end and
weave t,.r left. Cut threads long enough to complete rows.
Make 4 rows each Dk. Green, Rose Fraise, Coral Pink and
CieI Pink. Repeat on other end. Make 1s inch hem all
around. Repeat Braid (as for No. 4-A Mat) and sew
over hems.
Stretch and pin Mat right-side-down in true shape.
Steam and press dry thru a cloth.

Chort for Ploce Mot No. 4-B on Poge i I
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CROCHET ROPE ERAFT
PLACE MAT No. 5-A

lllustrotions on Poge 9
MATERIALS REQUIEED:

LILY DOUBLE.QUICK CROCHET COTTON, AT't. 50:
4 skeins Dk. Emerald and 2 skeins Canary Yellow;

or
LILY SI(YTONE MERCERIZED CROCHET COTTON,
Art. 123:
5 balls Emerald Gl'een and 2 balls Lt. Yello$I;

or

LILY FROSTONE, Art. 49:
2 cones Dk. Green and 1 cone Yellow.

No. 3 Steel Crochet Hook.
Place Mat measures 12 x 1? inches.
Use Skytone or Frostone double throughout. Use a sitlgle
strand of Double-Quick.
FOUNDATION-Starting at Iong side with Yellow, tnake
a tight chain 19 inches long.
ROW l-Dc in gth ch from hook, (ch 2, sk 2 ch, dc irl
next ch) repeated across to measure 17 inches when
stretched, having an even number of sps.
ROW 2-Ch 5, turn, sk 1st dc, (dc in nexb dc, ch 2) re-
peated across, ending with ch 2, sk 2 ch of turning chain'
dc in next ch. Repeat Ro"v 2 until piece meâsures 12

inches.
EDGE-Ch 1, turn, 3 sc in lst dc, (2 sc in next sp, sc in
next dc) repeated around with 3 sc in center st at each
corner. Join to lst sc and fasten off.
CROCHETED RoPE-starting 7 inches from end of
Green, ch 2, in 2d ch from hook mâke 2 sc, t hdc and
2 dc. Cup circle with right side inside. Working in back
lps only and without joining, make dc in lst sc, dc in
each st around and around for 17 iuches, being careful
not to add or drop sts. Always have 5 dc in row. Do not
cut. Weave Rope thru lst row of sps on long side. Use
7 inch thread at start of Rope to tack end to Edge Ro"v.
Add or rip sts at other end; to close end sk 1 dc, hdc
in next dc, sk 1 dc, sl st in next dc, cut thread ? inches
long and use to sew end to Edge Row.
NEXT ROIry-Make another Rope and weave thru Dext
row of sps, going under spaces that were worked over
in previous ro!ÿ. Tack ends to Edge Rolv. Repeat last ro\\'
to top of doily.
Steam and press doily on back thru a cloth.

BEVERAGE SET No. 5-B
MATERIALS REQUIRED:

LILY DOUBLE-QUICK CROCHET COTTON, Art. 50:
1 skein each Canary Yellow, Ecru and Dk. Emerald
and 2 skeins each Flamingo and Aqua;

or

LILY SKYTONE MERCERIZED CROCHET COTTON,
Art. 123:
1 ball each Yellow, Tlrrquoise, Lt. Blue and Lt. Green
and 2 balls Salmon Rose;

or
LILY FROSTONE, Art. 49:
1 cone eâch Yellow, Tllrquoise, Lt. BIue, Med. Green
and Salmon Rose

No. 3 Steel Crochet Hook.
Use Skyüone or Frostone double throughout. Use a single
strand of Double-Quick.
Changes for Double-Quick are given in parenthesis.
COASTER (Size - 4 inches with Skytone or Frostone;
4Y: inches 'rÿith Double-Quick).
FOUNDATION-\M1th T\rrquoise (or Aqua) ch 36.

ROIV t-Dc in 9th ch from hook, (ch 2, sk 2 ch, dc in
next ch) repeated across (10 sps). Repeât FÙow 2 of No.
5-A PLACE MAT thru Row 10. IÙepeat Edge. \ryith Yel-
low repeat Rope (âs for Place Mat) for 4 inch (472 inch)
lengths and weave bhru lst I rows of Foundation. Make
10th Rope 21./: inches longer, weace it thru lasü row, tack
left end, then bring right end up over corner ând tack
on front for a loop handle.
Znrt COASTER-Yellow Foundation with Turquoise (or
Aqua Rope.
Srtl COASTER-SaI. Rose (or FIâmingo) Foundation
rvith Lt. Blue (or Ecru) Rope.

4th COASTER-Lt. Blue (ol Ecru) Foundatiou with Sal.
Rose (oI Green) Rope.

LARGE COASTER' (Size - 7 inches with Skytone or'
Frostone: 7:)r+ inches with Double-Quick).
FOUNDATION-\MiIh Sal. Rose (or Flamingo) ch 60.

R,OW l-Dc in 9th ch frour hook, (ch 2, sk 2 ch, dc in
next ch) repeated act'oss (18 sps). Repeat Row 2 of
PLACE MAT thlu Rorv 18. Repeat Edge.
ttoPE-Vfith Lt. Green tol Aqua) l'epeal Rope for 7

inch (7rL inch) lengths ancl $,eave them thru 1st 17

lows. Wcrk 18th Rope 2r: it-tches longel' ând make handle
loop âs for Coasters.

Ste&n1 and pless Coasters on back thlu a clotlt.

HOT PLATE MAT SET No. 5-C
MA'IERIALS REQUIRED:

LILY DOUBLE-QUICK CROCHET COTTON, Art.50:
3 skeins Aqna anrl 2 skeins Lt. Yellow;

or

LILY SKYTONE MERCERIZED CROCHET COTTON,
Art. 123:
4 balls Chat'tt'euse aud 2 balls Yellowl

or

LILY FROSTONE, At't. 49:
2 cones Chartreuse and 1 cotre Yellorv.

No. 3 Steel Crochet Hook.

Use Skytone or Frostone dotlble thl'oughottt. Use a single
strancl of Dottble-Quick.

Changes fol Double-Quick at'e iu pat'etlthesis.

OVAL MAT rsize - 10 x 121i inches): CENTEE-With
Chartreuse ror Aqua) make 41tr (or 31â) yds. of Rope as
for No. 5-A PLACE MAT. To tapel end, (sk 1 dc, dc itr
next 3 dc) repeâted to a poinb. Fasten off. 3 inches from
starting end, fold Rope and sew tog. on back, then sew
around this starting piece to form an oval, keeping it
flât. tffhen completed, starting at center of eâch end,
mark edge into I equal sections.

RING-Ch 10 (8), join with sl st to form I'ing.

RND l-Ch 1, wolk sc closely around ring. Malk end of
rnds. r'S/ithout joining, make sc over sc of previous
rnds, inselting hook into centel of ring for each st) re-
peated thru Rnd 4 (3) (center hole will become very
small). End with sI st and fasten off . Make 16 Rings.
Sew I to edge of Center at marks. Make about a yard
cf Rope and sew alound outside of Rings and to Center
between Rings. Sew other I Rings to last Rope mid-
way betr.veen previous Rings. Make about a yard of Rope
and seu' around outside of Mat.
EOUND DIAT (Size - I inches): CENTER-With YeIIow,
r-nake 1yd.28 inches (1% yds.) of Rope and taper end.
Starting in center se',v Rope around and around into a
circle. Mark edge into 5 equal sections. Make 10 Rings.
Se'Jr' oDe to each mark. Make about a 25 inch Rope and
selv to Rings and Center as for Oval Mat. Sew other 5
Rings to Iùope midway between previous Rings. Mâke
another Iùope and sew around outside. Steam and press
Mâts on back thm â cloth until dry.

( 10)



OAK TEAVES ond ACORNS
PLACE MAT No. 6

lllustrotion on Poge l2
MATER,IALS R,EQUIR,ED :

DAISY MERCER,IZED CROCHET COTTON, ATI. 65,

Size 20:

2 skeins \Mhite.

No. 12 Steel Crochet Hook.

Place Mat measures 13 x 18 inches.

Starting at bottom ch 282.

ROIV 1-Dc in 9tl1 ch flom hook, (ch 2, sk 2 ch, dc irr
next ch) repeâted across (92 sps).

ROW z-Ch 5, tuln, sk 1st dc, dc in uext dc, 2 dc in next
sp, dc in next dc (1 blk made); (ch 2, dc in next dc) 36

times, complete l'ow with 2 blks, 12 sps, 2 blks, 36 sps, 1

blk, ch 2, sk 2 ch of end sp, dc in next ch.

ROW 3-Ch 5, turn, sk lst dc, dc in next dc, 2 blks, 4

sps, 2 blks, 28 sps, 4 blks, 1 sp, 3 blks, 2 sps, 3 blks, 1 sp,
4 blks, 28 sps,2 blks,4 sps,2 blks and 1 sp. Continue, fol-
lowing Chârt thru Row 46.

atlt
aatttat

-a r I I a arrlaaar a'a l a a a !taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalr l l a a l a aal.laaalaltl-. I I a a a a IItlrralrat

RO1.?-Ch 1, turn, sk dc, sI sl in next 2 ch, sl st in
next dc, ch 5, dc in next dc (1 sp decreased). Complete
row. Follow Chart for remainder of piece (thru Row 69).
\Mhenever 1 or more sps are decreased at beginning ot
a ro1{, always turn with ch 1 and work sl sts across
until starting place of next row is reached, then ch 5,

dc in next dc.

EDGE: RND l-Work sc around piece, putting 3 sc in
each bottom corner st and holding edge in firmly around
top curve. Join.
RND Z-(Ch 3, sk 2 sc, sc in next sc) repeated around.
Join and fasten off.
ACORN: NUT-Ch 21, sk 4 ch, dc in next 17 ch.

ROW z-Ch 3, turn, holding back the last lp of each
dc on hook, make dc in 1st 2 dc, thread over and draw
thru atl 3 lps on hook at same üime (Cluster made),
dc in next 13 dc, dc in next 2 dc made into a Cluster.
ROIry 3-Ch 3, turn, dc in lst 2 dc made into a Cluster, dc
in next 11 dc, dc in next 2 dc made into a Cluster.
ROW 4- Ch 3, turn, sk 1st dc, (dc in next 2 dc made
into a Cluster') 6 times.

ROW 5-Ch 1, turn, sk lst dc, draw up a lp in next 5 dc,
thread over ând drâw thru all 6 lps on hook tightly,
ch 3, sl st in Cluster for a p. Fasten off.
CAP-Ch 8, in ?th ch from hook make 2 tr,7 dc and 3 tr.
ROIry z-ch 3, turn, dc in 1st 2 dc made into a Oluster,
hdc in next st, sc in next 6 sts, hdc in next st, dc in
next 2 sts made into a Cluster, dc in same st with last
dc.
ROW 3-Ch 1, turn, sl st in 1st dc, (ch 1, sl st in next
st) repeated across. Fasten off. Lap Cap over lst row
of Nut and se\rr tog. Make 14 Acorns and sew on Mat as
indicated on Chart.
Stretch and pin Mat right-side-down in true shape.
Steam and press dry thru a cloth.
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eOtrR'ECTlONl SIIEET FOR Crocheted Upholstering Coverings 
- Green pillow No. 7-B I

(Foge l3) ond Bow Knors Box pillow No.7-C (poge ta).
EROCHETED UPHOLSTERING COVER.
INGS - GREEN PILLOW No. 7-B
MATER,IALS REQUIRED:
For â 16 inch square pillow:
LILY DOUBLE.QUICK CR,OCHET CoTToN, ATI. 50:
10 skeins Dark Emerald.
No. 3 Steel Crocltet Hook. or
LILY FROSTONE, Art. 49:
5 coDes Med. Green.
No. 1 Steel Crochet Hook;
LII,Y SE(YTONE RTEECER,IZEI)
Art 123:
12 balis Emerald Green.
No. 1 Steel Crochet Hook.

ing and working thru both thicknesses, attach thread to
any. _corner, (ch 1, sl st in next ch_l sp) repeated around3 s_rdes, insert pillow and repeat acioss ith side. Joir
and fasten off.

or
CROCHET COTTON,

BOW KNOTS BOX PTLLOW i.!o. 7-C
MATERIALS R,EQUIRED: For a 16 inch square pillow.
LILY DOUBLE.QUICK CRoCHEI.CoTToN. ATT 50:
10 skeins Flamingo. No. B Steel Crochet Hook, or
LILY FROSTONE, Art. 49: b cones Rose Fraise. No. 1
Steel Crochet Hook, or
LILY SKYTONE CIiOCIIET ColToN, Art. 123: 12 balls
Salmon Rose. No. 1 Steel Crochet Hook_
A foam rubber pillow in desired size,

9U+G_E-1 pattern - 19â inches ir: Skvtone or. Frostonel
172 inches in Double-Quick; 2 rows of patterns - 1 yz inchesin Skytone cr Frostone; 1% inches in Double_euick.
Use Skytone or Frostone double throughout. Use a single
strand of Double-Quick.
Make a üight chain 4 inches longer than desired size.
ROVy l-Sc in 3d ch from hook, (ch 1, sk 1 ch, sc innext ch) repeated ior desired srze, having number of
sc divisible by 6. Cut and rip excess chain.-
ROW z-Ch 2, turn, sk 1st sc, sc in next ch_1 sp, (ch l,
sc in next ch-I sp) repeated across to end ch_2.
ROW S-Repeat Row 2.
ROIV 4-Ch 2, turn, sc in lst ch-1 sp, ch 1, sc in next
sp, * ch l. insert hook in ch-1 sp uÀder th'e sc in 2nd
row directly belou, last sc, y O and draw lp up to top
edge, Y O and draw thru 1 tp, (insert hook unâer nexi
:g in 2n_d row below, y O and draw lp up to top edge,Y O and draw thru I ip) repeated uncier lhe next sc in
2nd row below, Y O and draw thru all 4 lps on hook at
same time (a 3-long-sc Cluster made); ch l, sc in nextch-1 sp behind last long sc, (ch l, sc in next sp) 4
times; repeat from * across; {,+ after final Cluster, (ôh t,sc in next sp) 3 times. Mark this rolry as right side of
work.
RqM-Ch 2, turn, sc in 1st ch-1 sp, (ch 1, sc in next
sp). twice, 'r ch 1, sk Cluster, sc in next ch-i sp, tcn 1,
lc^Ll le:xt sp) b times; repeat from ': across to ena cfr_2.
ROWS 6 & 7-Repeat Row 2 twice.
ROW 8-Ch 2, turn, sc in 1st sp, {, ch 1, sk next ch-l sp, along sc. over next sp, inserting hook under sc 2 rolvs
belo"v (just above the long sc Cluster), ]. O and drawlp up to top edge, )I O and draw thru 2 lps on hook(long sc made); (ch 1, a long sc in same piàce) twice,(ch 1, sc in next ch-1 sp) 3 times; repeat from " across.
âf-!gl fint pattern, (ch 1, sc in next ip) twice.
ROW 9-Repeat Row 2. ROW t0-Ch'2, turn, sc in 1st
!p, (ch 1, sc in next sp) 4 times, repeat il,ow 4 from { to'r*; erd wiüh ch 1, sc in end ch_2.
RO-ÿV ll-Ch 2, turn, sc in lsb sp, (ch 1, sc in next sp)ô times, repeat Rolv 5 beg. 61 'n.-
ROWS 12 & 13-Repeat Row 2 twice.
^ROIry 

14-Ch 2, turn, sc jn 1st sp, (ch 1, sc in next sp)
3 -times, repeat Row I beg. at 

-,:. Aftei. finÀl pattern,rch 1, sc in next sp) b times.
R.OVÿ .15-Repeat Rorv 2. Repeat Rows 4 thru lb untilpiece is square. Repeat EDGE, on No. Z_A piUow.
Make .a 2d Squâre. Stretch and pin Squares 

"lgfrt_siae_19y1 f-e-!."e square. Steam and press dry thrü a cloth.SIDE BAND-Ch 15, sc i"^?4 gr, rrom noori, tèËi, ir< r-crr,
sc in next ch) 6 times. ROIry 2_Ch 2, turn, sc in lst ch_isp,.(ch 1, sc in nexü sp) 6 times. Repeat Row 2 until Bândis long gnough to go arourd edge of one Square. Withwrong sides of one Square and Side Band iacing andworking thru both thickrresses, attach thread to auy cor_ner, (ch l, sl st in next ch-l sp) repeated around. Joinand faster off. Se\À/ ends of ganà tog. Join 2d Square and
Band in same tJr'ay alound 3 sides, insert pillqw and join
the 4th side.

A foarn rubber pillow in desired size.
GAUGE-I pattern - 17s inches in Frostone, 1ÿz inchesin Double-Quici<; 2 rows of patterns - 1% inches in
Frostone, 2 inches in Double-euick.
Use Skytone or Frostone double throughout. Use a single
stland of Double-euick.
Make a tight chain 4 inches longer than desired size.
ROIÿ 1-Sc in 3d ch from hook, (ch t, sk 1 ch, sc in
next ch) repeâted fol desired size, having number of sc
divisible by 6 ptus 2. Cut and rip excess chain.
IÙOW z-Ch 2, turn, sk lst sc, sc in next ch-1 sp, (ch 1,
sc in next sp) repeated across to end ch-2.
RO\& 3-Ch 2, turn, sc in 1st sp, (ch 1, sc in next sp)
twice, * ch 1, inset't llook under sc in 2d row directiy
b-elo"v next ch-1 sp, y O and draw lp up ùo top edgë,
Y O and draw thru both lps on hook, (a Iong sc inade);
-tch -1, sc in next sp) b times; repeat from * across; afteifinal Iong sc, (ch t, sc in next sp) 4 times.
IiOIV 4-Sepeat Rotv 3 t,o 'r,. + Ch 1, a long sc over next
sp inserting hook in ch-l sp under sc in 2d row below,
ch 1, s\ next long sc, a long sc over next ch_l sp insert-
ing hook in ch-1 sp under sc in 2d row below, (ch 1, sc ir:
next sp) 4 times; repeat from * across; after lasL long sc
tch 1, s_c in next sp) 3 times. RO\ü s-Ch 2, turn, sc in lst
sp, _ch 1, sc in ltext sp, 'r, ch 1, a long sc ovet, nexi ch_l sp,
ch 1, sc in sp between next 2 Iorg sc, ch 1, a long sc over
next ch-l sp, (ch 1, sc in next sp) 3 times: repeal from *
acloss, end as in Row 4. EOIry 6-Repeât to t in Row b;
'r ch 1, a long sc over next sp, (ch 1, sc in next sp) twicei
repeat from '! across. ROW Z--Ch 2, turn, sc iir lst sp,
I ch 1, a long sc over next sp, ch 1, a lorg sc insertinï
hook just above the long sc at bottom point of ,,V,'patl
tern, (ch 1, a long sc in same place) twice, ch 1, sk next
long sc, a long sc ovel next ch-l sp, ch 1, sc in next sp;
repeat from'r across: 'r'r,after last long sc, (ch f, sc'iti
next sp) twice. Mark this row as right side of work. ROIVS
8-10-Repeat Row 2 three times. R,OW ll-Ch 2, turn, aIorg sc over 1st sp, ', (ch 1, sc in next sp) b times, ctt 1,
a__19nC !g over next sp (exacily in line Èetween pievious"V" p?tterns). Repeat from {, across, end with èh_1, sciu end ch-2. tsOW l2-Repeat Row 11 to ,l; i ch 1, a long
sc over next sp, (ch L, sc-in next sp) 4 times, ch l, a lon[
sc over next sp; repeat from ,r,âcross, end as in norr 11-.
R,O\ü 13-Ch 2, turn, sc in 1st sp, + ch l, a long sc over
next sp, (ch 1, sc in next sp) 3 times, ch 1, a long sc ovel
next sp, ch 1, sc in next sp; repeat from * across, end
as in Row 11. RO\ry t4-Repeat Row 6. ROM_ôh 2,tur[, a long sc over lst sp, ch 1, a long sc in same place,
ch 1, sk next long sc, a long sc over next sp, ch l,-sc ir:
next sp; repeat Row 7 from:i: to:r::r. end with (cit t, along sc) twice in center of end half-V, ch 1, sc in end
ch-2. LOW-S 16-18-Repeat Row 2 tltree times. Repeat
frorn Rcw 3 until piere is squat.e. Edge-Work down iidewith (ch 1, sk 1 r.ow, sc in next row) repealed to corner.
Faster off. Repeat on opposite side. Mâke a 2d Square.
Stretch ând pin Squales right-side-down in a true square.
Steam ând press dry thru â cloth. With wrong side§ fac_



CROCHETËD UPHOLSTERING COYEI{.
INGS 

- GREEN PILLOW No. 7-ts

I'IATERIiILS REQf]IRED :

Fol a 16 itrch sqnale pillou':

LXLY DOUBLE-QLTICK CRO(,HnT CO.f'tON. Art. 50:

10 skeins Da|k En-rerald.

No. 3 Steel Clocliet Hook.

or

LILY FROSTONE, Art. 49:
5 cones Mecl. Gteen.

No. 1 Steel Ct'ochet Hook:

or

LII,Y SKYTONI] MER.CETTIZED CROCHET COTI,ON,
AIt 123:

12 bnlls Er.nelirlcl Green.
No. 1 Steel Crochet Hook.
A. foant lubber' ltillori' iu clesir.ecl size.

(;.{t'(iL--1 l)ilili]l.l) - 1,i, i}lchcs ill I.r,ostolie, 1r, itrche§
ttt DoLrbl.:-Quick: 2Ious ol 1;attet.t-rs - 1;" iltches il
Flostone. 2 inches iri I)ouble-euick.

Use Skytorre ol Ft.ostone cloublc il.ilourltotrt. Uije ir :ingie
sl larrrl uf Drrrrltle-errit.l<.

Mako a tig,l-rt cltain 4 irrcrltes lollgel. thiui cle-siled size,

lÈOfV l-Sc in 3d ch fr.om hook. rch 1, sk 1ch. sr.: itr
nexl ch) r'epeated for clesi|ecl size. Itavil)g uurnber. of sc
clivisible by 6 plus 2. Cut atrcl lip exces-s chaitr.

ROI['2-Cl-r 2. tru.rl, sk lsi sc, sc ill lrext ch_l s1r, rch 1,

SC itt next sltt IepeateCl irCl.oss to €.I)Cl Ch-2.

ROIV 3-Ch 2. tur.lt, sc il) lst slr. ((:lt 1. sc in llext sll)
t.wice, ch f . iltset't l]cok unclet. _sc itr 2c1 r.ow ciirecily
llelo\\, tlext ch-l sp. ]r O alld cllau, Ip up to top edge.
Y O ancl dr'âli' thru both llrs r_rn hook, ia long -qc macle):
(Ch 1, sc irl rlext sp) 5 tintes; r.epeat fi.om'r across: after.
final lcng sc. rch 1. sc in next sp) 4 times.

( Colttitruc 0t isiilal di|ect iorrs fi.ont RO.'ÿÿ + io eur.l )
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BOW KNOTS BOX PILLOW No. 7-C

ITIATERIALS RtrQUIRED:

For a 16 inch squal.e pillorv:

LILY DOUBLE-QUICK CROCHET COTT0N, Arr 50:
10 skeins Flamingo.
No. 3 Steel Crochet Hooh.

or
LILY FROSTONE, ATI. 49:
5 coues Rose Fraise.
No. I iteel Cr.ochet Hook.

or
LILY SKYTONE MERCEP-IZED CHOCHET COTTON,
Art. 123:
12 balls Salmon Rose
No. 1 Steel C!'cohet Hook.

A foam rubber pillow in desired size.

GUAGE-I pattern - 196 inches it: Skytone or Frostone;
1/z inches in Double-euick; 2 rolvs ot patterns - 11â
inches in Skytone or. liostone; lils inches in Double_
Quick.
Use Skytone or Ftostone double throughout. Use a single
strand of Double-Quick.
Make a tight chain 4 inches longer than desired size.
ROIV l-Sc in 3d ch from hook, (ch 1, sk I ch, sc in
next ch) repeâted for desired size, having number of
sc divisible by 6. Cut and r.ip excess chain.
ROW z-Ch 2, turn, sk lst sc, sc in next ch_1 sp, (ch 1,
sc in next ch-l sp) repeated across to end ch-2.
ROW 3-Repeat Row 2.

IIOW 4-Ch 2, turn, sc in 1st ch-1 sp, ch 1, sc in next
sp, ':' ch i, insert hook in ch-l sp under the sc in 2nd
row directly below lp"st sc, y O and ilraw lp up to top
edge, Y O and draw thru I lp, (insert hook under next
sc in 2nd rorv belo'"v, y O and dra§' lp up to top edge,

each of the 50 small squares (âs for No. 2-A Doily,
Page 4).
Stretch and pin Mat right-side-down in a true square.
Steam and press dry thru a cloth.

STAR PLACE MAT SET No. 2-C
MATERIALS REQUIR,ED:
DAISY MERCERIZED CROCHET CoTToN, ATt. 65,
Size 20:
2 skeins Ecru; antl

LILY SIX STRAND Fl,oss, ATI.21:
5 skeins No. 228 Scarlet.

No. 12 and 5 Steel Crochet Hooks.
Place Mat measules 12 x 18 inches.

Starting at one end with Ecru and No. 12 hook, ch 199,
then repeat Rows l, 2 and B of 2-B Star place Mat, (page
6). Contillue, following Chart, thru Row 38, then'repeàt
Row 35 thirty-eight times (thru Row ?B). Then reverse
Chart and repeat from Row 34 back thru Row 1, tr'as-
ten off.
EDGE-lvVith Scarlet Floss and No. 5 hook repeat Rnd 1
of Edge on No. 2-A Doily.

Y O and draw thlu 1 lp) repeated under the next sc in
2nd row below, Y O and drarÿ thru all 4 Ips on hook at
same time (a 3-long-sc Cluster made); ch 1, sc in next
ch-l sp behind last long sc, (ch 1, sc in next sp) 4
times; repeat from 'r,across; ,:,'r,after final Cluster, (ch 1,
sc in next sp) 3 times. Mark thjs row âs right side of
wolk.

ROIry 5-Ch 2, tur.n, sc in lst ch-l sp, (ch l, sc in next.
sp) twice,'r'ch 1, sk Cluster, sc in next ch-1 sp, (ch 1.
sc in next sp) 5 times; repeat fr.om,r,âcl.oss to end ch_2.

BO\,1/S 6 & ?-Repeat Row 2 twice.

nOW 8-Ch 2, tuln, sc in lst sp, i ch l, sk next ch-l sp, a
lor-rg sc over next sp, inserting hook under sc 2 rows
belo§' (just above the long sc Cluster), y O and draw
lp up to top edge, ]. O and drarv thru 2 lps on hook
(long sc made); (cl-r 1, a long sc in same place) twice,
(ch 1, sc in next ch-1 sp) 3 times; repeat from,:,across.
Aftel final pattet'n, (ch 1, sc ilt next sp) twice.

EOw g-Repeat Row 2.

ROI,V 10-Ch 2, tur.n, sc iu lst sp, (ch 1, sc in next sp)
4 times, repeat Rou'4 flom ::: to:!:r. er-rd with ch 1, st:
in end ch-2.

ROl.l-Ch 2, tu|n. sc in tsb sp, (ch 1, sc in next sp)
5 times, repeat Ro§' 5 beg. at r,.

ROWS 12 & l3-Repeat Row 2 trvice.

ROM4-Ch 2, tuln, sc in lst sp, (ch 1, sc in next sp)
3 times. repeat Row I beg. at ':,. After Iinal pattern,
'ch 1. sc in next sp) 5 times.

RoM5-Repeab Row 2. Repeat Rot's 4 thru 15 until
piece is square. Repeat "EDGE" ou No. ?-B pillow.
Make a 2d Square. Stretch and pin Squares right-side-
down in a true square. Steam and press dry thru a cloilr.
(Continue SIDE BAND in or.iginal clirections to end)

Stretch and pin Mat right-side-dowu in true shape.
Steam and press dry thru a cloth.
GLASS JACKET: BOTTOM-Starting at center wiilr
Ecru, ch 2.

RND 1-G sc in 2d ch from hook.
RND 2-2 sc in each sc around.
RND 3-* 2 sc in nexû sc (1 sc increased), sc in next sc.
Repeat from 'r' around. Inc. 6 sc evenly on each rnd until
piece measures same as bottom of glass. Join and fas-
ten off.
SIDE PIECE-With Ecru ch 45.

ROIV l-Dc in 9th ch from hook, (ch 2, sk 2 ch, dc iD
next ch) 10 times, dc in next 3 ch, ch 2, sk 2 ch, dc in
end ch.

ROW z-Ch 5, turn, sk 1st dc, dc in next 4 dc, (ch 2, dcin next dc) twice, (2 dc in next sp, dc in next di) ?
times, ch 2, dc in next dc, ch 2, sk 2 ch of end sp, dc in
next ch. Continue, follo$ring Chart, thru Row g.-Repeat
these I ro\rr's until piece reaches around glass. Falten
off and sew ends tog. Sew bottom edge to Bottom. rtrith
Scarlet Floss repeat Eclge around top (as for place
Mat). Embroider a Scarlet star on each small square.

Stcr Ploce Mot Set No. 2-B EMBROIDERY-\Mith Scarleb Floss embr.oider a stal iu
(Contd. from page 6) eâch of the 50 small squares (as for No. 2-A Doily,

Pace 4).

( 14)



SPRING FLOWERS CENTERPIECE No. 8

lllustrotion on Bock Cover
MATERIALS REQUIRED:

LILY SKYTONE MERCERIZED CROCHET COTTON,
Art. 123:

I bâll each \Mhite, Lt. Gleen ând Pastels.

No. 10 Steel Cl.ochet Hook.

SIZE - 161! inches.

FLOWER-lrryith Pastels ch 9, join with sl st to folm ring.
RND l-(Ch 2, 3 dc in ring, ch 2, sc in ring) 4 times.

RND z-(Ch 5 behind petal, sc in bâck lp of sc between
next 2 petals) 3 times, ch 5, sl st in back lp of sc be-
tween next 2 petals.

RND 3-'r' Sc in next ch-5 lp, ch 5, holding back the last
lp of each tr on hook, make 3 tr in same place, thread
over and draw thru all 4 lps on hook at same time (CIus-
tel made), ch 3, sl st in Cluster lor a p, ch 5, sc down
in same ch-5 lt' ch 5, a 3-tr Cluster in same lp, â ch-3 p,
ch 5, sc dorvn in same lp. Repeat from 'r' 3 times, mark
the 8th petâl ',vith a pin. Fasten off. Make 18 FloweIS.
CENTER-Starting in centel with Lt. Green ch 8, joit-r
with sl st to folm ring.
RND l-Ch 3, 17 dc in ring, join to ch-3.
P.ND z-Ch 14, tl tr in next dc, (ch 5, tr tl in next dcr
16 times, ch 2, join with dc to 9th st of ch-14.
RND 3-5 dc in same st, (sc in next ch-S lp,5 dc in next
tr tl') r'epeâted âr'orurd, join with sl st in lst dc. Fasten
off Gleen.
RND 4-Attach White to back lp of 1 sc betlryeen shells,
ch 3, (hdc in back lps of next 5 dc, dc in back lp of next
sc) r'epeâted âr'ound, join to ch-3, ch 2 and drop, but do
not cut.
RND 5-Turn rvith rvrong side facing, attach Lt. Green
to back lp of 1 st, (ch 1, sl st in back lp of next st) r'e-
peated around, join and fasten off.
triND 6-Turn lighi side facing, pick up White and tr.ork-
ing behind Green rnd into remaining lp of each st ir-r
previous \Mhite rnd, ':' make hdc in next 2 sts, (2 hdc in
next st, I-rdc in next 5 sts) repeated around, join to ch-2.
BND ?-Sl st in bcth lps of next hdc, (ch 13, sk 6 hdc, scin next hdc) 17 times tthese sc being in line between
shells in Rnd 3), ch 6, sk 6 hdc, join with dtr in next st.
RND 8-(Ch g, sc in next ip) 18 times.
RND g-Ch 2, (9 hdc in next sp, hdc in next sc) re-
peated around, join to ch-2, ch 2 ând drop.
RND l0-Repeat Rnd 5.

RND ll-Repeat Rnd 6 to 'r', make hdc in each st around,
.joiir to clr-2. Fasten off White.

RND l2-Attach Green to eud of Iast rnd, ch 14, +' sk 4
hdc, in next st make tr tr, ch 5, tr tr; ch 5, sk 4 hdc, tr tr
in next st, ch 5, repeat from "' around, join with ch 2,
dc in 9th st of ch-14.
RND l3-Repeat Rnd 3.

RND l4-Attach \ühite to back Ip of next dc, ch 2, hdc
in back lps of next 4 dc, (sk sc, hdc in back lp of next
5 dc) repeated around, join to ch-2, ch 2 and drop.
RND 15-Repeat Rnd 5.

RND 16-R,epeat Rnd 6 to "', rlake hdc in each st r..'rnr-,. -
join to ch-2.
RND 17-St st in next 2 hdc, (ch 13, sk 4 hdc, sc in
both lps of next st) 53 times, ch 6, sk 4 hdc, join with
dtr in next st.
RND 18-(Ch 6, sc in next Ip) 54 times.
RND 19-Ch 2, (5 hdc in next sp, hdc in next sc) re-
peated around, join to ch-2, ch 2 and drop.
R,ND Zo-Repeat Rnd 5.

RND 2l-Repeat Rnd 6 to ':', make hdc in each st around,
join to ch-2.
RND 22-(Ch 13, sk 5 hdc, sc in next st) 53 times, ch 6,
sk 5 hdc, join with dtr in next st.
RND 23-(Ch ?, sc in next lp) 54 times.
RND 24-Ch 2, (7 hdc in next sp, hdc in next sc) repeat-
ed around, join to ch-2, ch 2 and drop.
RND z5-R,epeat Rnd 5.

RND 26-Repeat Rnd 6 to ',', make hdc in each st around,
join to ch-2. Fâsten off. Mark 4th hdc to I'ight of end of
lnd with a pin.
RND z?-Attach Green to malked hdc, ch 18, (sk 10
hdc, sc in next 3 hdc, ch 13, sk l0 hdc, tl in next hdc,
cll 13) repeated around, joill to bth st of ch-18.
RND 28-Ch 1, sc in same st, 'r in next lp make sc, 2 hdc,
2 dc,2 tr and 2 dtr, join with sl st to marked petal of one
Flower, in bal. of lp make 2 tr, 2 dc, 2 hdc and sc (1
Leaf made); sl st in 2d of next 3 sc, ch 8, sl st in sc
bet',veen petals on Flower, ch 1, 8 sc on ch-8, sl st in
sarne sc, in next lp ,nake sc, 2 hdc, 2 dc and 2 tr, join
s'ith sI st to next petal on Flover', in bal. of Leaf make
2 dtr, 2 tr, 2 dc, 2 hdc and sc; sc in next tt'; repeat
from ':' around (18 Stems and 18 pairs of Leaves joined to
18 Flowers). Fasten off.
IiND z9-Attach rtrhite to 2d free petal on one Flower,
':' (ch 14, sc in next petal) 4 times, ch ?, dc in sc between
Leaves, ch 7, sc in lst free petal on next Flower, ch 6,
sl st back in last ch-14 Ip slightly below center, ch 8,
sc back in next petal; repeat fl'om '! âl.ound, join.
RND 30-'! fn next 3 lps make 8 sc, a ch-5 p and I sc; in
next 2 sps make 8 sc; repeat from'! arouud, join and
fasten off.
Stretch and pin doily right-side-dowt'r in a true circle
Steam and pless dry thru a cloth.

Æ

THE LUSTROUS
HIGH QUALITY

Mercerized
t'"":ï: 
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Desigrlcd by Esther Parnell Hesiett Photos by Frânk l{ewlett
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